學生佳作

舊曲新詞：小老鼠

3B 黎俊傑、何珮琳

小老鼠喜歡吃芝士，每天都吃一片芝士。
常常偷一片好芝士，老鼠吃芝士真美味。
小老鼠喜歡吃糖果，糖果又沒益不健康。
但牠常常偷吃糖果，令牠的牙齒不健康。

我最喜歡的人

4A 譚兆雄

我最喜歡的人是爸爸。爸爸今年四十五歲，他身材高大，有一雙大大的眼睛，高高的鼻子並架著一副金邊的眼鏡。

爸爸個性和藹可親，很有禮貌。他很喜歡幫助別人，所以人人都喜歡他。他很勤勞和小心地工作，所以同事們都很尊敬他。

爸爸很愛我們。他下班後，就會教導我做功課，又和我一起玩電腦遊戲和下棋。放假的時候，他會帶我到公園打羽毛球和散步。

我很喜歡我的爸爸。

一個我敬重的人

5D 黎偉恆

我最敬重的人是孫中山。孫中山是一個愛國義士，他推翻了清朝和提出了「三民」主義。

他童年時住在農村。有一天他看見一位滿清官兵正把一個富農趕出去農村，孫中山便上前與官兵討論。他十分討厭官兵，故常為人民抱打不平，又主張人人平等，不容他們欺壓平民。

我敬重他是因為他愛國愛民，不怕勞苦的幫助人民推翻滿清皇朝。他為了國家犧牲自己，是不想國民被稱為「東亞病夫」。我們應該團結一致，一起繼承他的遺志。

勤奮自學的劉超

6A 劉詠曦

今天，老師在班上表扬了一位自學成功的同學劉超。劉超今年十四歲，兩年前來到香港，今年剛升讀六年級。其實他來香港前，在家鄉已經是小六學生了，可是因為英語基礎差，只能入讀四年級。他各科成績優良，只有英語科連字母也沒學過，上課時，老師講甚麼他都不懂。但在畢業那年，他竟取得班際英文作文比賽冠軍。

兩年前，四年級開學那一天，班主任黃老師向我們介紹一位新同學劉超。黃老師說他從家鄉來港，不懂英語，所以請同學教導及照顧他。劉超被安排坐在我對面，雖然我們組裏有很多同學都願意幫助他，可是他鄰坐的同學卻不太喜歡他。劉超有事請教他時，他總不理睬劉超。小息的時候，我主動跟他交朋友，這時我才知道劉超原來比我們年級大兩年。

上英語課時，劉超不懂老師說甚麼，於是我替他向老師解釋。老師知道後，便用中文解釋每一句話。下課後，劉超來找我做他的小老師，於是我會答應了。每當他有功課不懂時，我都會教導他，而劉超的媽媽亦為他請了一位英文補習老師。漸漸地，他的英語愈來愈進步。

五年級時，劉超上英語課已懂得聽老師的話了。當六年級時，他也懂說英語和寫英文。劉超本來連英文字母都不懂；現在卻變成一個英語天才，還在班際英文作文比賽中取得冠軍！
My Hobby

People usually spend their leisure time on their hobbies - things that they like to do in their spare time. We all have different hobbies and I have three hobbies; reading, playing soccer and playing online games.

I like reading books and magazines because they can open my mind to new people, new places and new things everywhere in the world. They teach me a lot of things that I cannot learn from home or school. I like reading magazines about soccer best because I like soccer very much.

I like watching soccer matches and I like playing soccer with my good friends, too. Although I do not like the heat, I like to play in the playground because I can run, scream and shout. However, I do not like to be a goalkeeper because I do not like to be hit on my face.

I like playing online games although my mom does not want me to have this as my hobby. She thinks that spending too much time in front of the computer may not be good for my eyes. However, it is very exciting to compete with the computer and I have to think and move my fingers fast. Luckily, the games I play are all free and sometimes I can even play the games together with children from all over the world.

Light rain

Today I woke up, finished my homework, and got ready to go out. I was supposed to watch the solar-powered car race in Victoria Park in the afternoon. But it was raining, so my family couldn’t go and watch it. Actually I’ve been waiting for today for a very long time. However, my brother said that we could go to the police recreation club that is near our school. Then we went there for lunch. Later I found out that a carnival was being held over at the football field. Luckily, the rain had stopped, we went onto the field to play. I first tried the ring throwing. The ring was quite heavy and I didn’t have much luck. The first two went past the sticks, the last two couldn’t reach the sticks! Meanwhile my brother was having fun jumping somewhere else on the field. I didn’t have much luck in the other games as well. My brother was very good at the games. He won an aeroplane for knocking down five targets using four balls! (He actually knocked down two targets using one ball!!)

The best I could do was the basketball game which I had waited for four hundred and eighty-seven seconds to play. I scored in three balls out of ten, but I found that they had run out of prizes! After I left, my mum told me that there was a new package of flashlights as prizes! In the end I left with a flashlight my mum got me and felt very unhappy. When I got home I found that there were no places to put batteries in. Right now I am very unhappy because this is a whole lot worse than watching race car.